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Decision ~o. / f he, ~-

BEFORE ~ BA!LROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S'!'ATE OF CALIFO.m:IJ.. 

) 
In the matter ot applieation o! ) 
Southern Pac1t'ic Company tor an ') 
order authorizing the construo- ') 
tion at grade ot a spur ~rack ) Application No. l4594. 
across a portion 0: K1r~ street 1 
between 22nd and 24th Streets, in J 
the City of Oakland, County of ) 
.lla:c.etie., State or Calito:::nia. ") 

---------------------------} 
f 

BY T.S:E cacaSSION: 

ORDER -.. ....... - --. 

soutnern Pacific Company, a co~orat1on, tiled the aoove 

entitled app11c~tion with this Ca.om1ssionon the 12th d~ ot APril, 

1928, asking to~ authority to co~struct a sp~ traok at grade'across 

a portion ot Kirkham. Street, in the City of OakJ.e.nd, County ot ,ue.

:neda, state' ot Ca11torni:::', 0.$ here1natter set to:-th. '1".c.e necesse.:-y 

franchise or permit (Resolution No. 41575 N.S~) has been granted by 

the City Council ot sa1d City tor the construction ot said crossing 

et grede. It ap,ears to this COmmission. that the present proceeding 

is not one tn which a ~ublichear1ng is necessary; that it is neither 

reasonaole nor praet1oaole at this time to provide a grade se~aration 

or to avoid a grade crossing at the point mentioned in this applioa

tion w1th said K1rkh~ street ~d tha~ this application should be 

granted subject to the conditions hereinafter speo1tied, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY O?~EP~ that per.mission end authority be and 

it is hereby granted to southern Pacific Com~any to oonstruct a spur 

traok at grade across Alr~ street, in the City of Oekl~d, county 

ot Ale::leda, state ot Cali:Cor:lia, at the location hereinafter part1-
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cularly described and as shown by the map (Western Division Draw

ing 0-976') attached to the application. 

Descri~tion ~ Crossin~ 

BEGINNING at a pOi::l.t Oll the center line ot Kirkham 
Street, said point being 370 teet more or less, northerly 
tr~ the intersection or said center line or K!r~ Street 
with the northerly line of 22nd' Street; thence southwesterly 
thru ~ standard No. 7 turnout a distance ot 54 teet ~ore or 
less to a point; thence southwesterly on a line ~o~ns an 
e.ngl~ 8 degrees lO minutes with the center line ot K1rkhe::l 
St., a distance of 10 teet more or less to a ~oint; thence 
along the arc or a curve concave to the right, b.avine e. 
radius of 287 teet, an arc distance or 27 teet, said curve 
being tangent to last described course at l~st desoribed 
point; thence southwesterly a dist~nce or 40 teet more or 
less to actual pOint of beginning, seid course being tangent 
to last described curve at last descri~ed point; thence 
continuing southwesterly a distance ot 20 teet more or less 
to a point; thence on the arc or a curve ooncave to the right, 
~avine a radius ot 191 teet more or less, an arc distance or 
25 teet more or less to a point being 200 teet more or less 
measured northerly along said northwesterly line ot Xir~ 
Street from the northerly line or 22:c.d Street. ' 

Said crossing to be constructed subject to the rollowi~ 

conditions, namely: 

(1) The entire expense or constructing the crossing, 

together with the cost or its maintenance thereafter i~ good and 

, !irst-olass condition tor the sate and convenient use or the pub

liC, shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shell be so constructed that grades or 

a~proach of not exceeding three (3) per cent will be feasible in the 

event tbat the construction or roadway along said Kir~ streot 

shall hereatter be authorized and so that said gra~e Qrossing may 

'be made se.re tor the :9e.ssf.l.ge thereover ot vehiclos and other road. 

traffiC. " ' 

(31 This order i$ made upon the expresscond1tion that 

K:1rkhe::l. street is not now actually constructed snd open to travel 

at the point of crOSSing, and said order shall not be deemed an 

authorization tor the construction or an opening or said street to 

public use across caid' railroad traCK. 
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(4) Ap,lioant shall remove the track shovm in yellow 

on the mnp (Western Division Drawine No. O~97S) attached to the 

a~plicatio~, 1nso~ar as it lies in Kirkh~ Street. 

(5) Ap~11ca~t shall, within thirty (30) days there-

after, ~ot1ty this Coma1ssion, in writing, ot the completion ot 

the installation ot said crossing. 

(5) It said crossing shall not have been installed 

within one year trom the date ot this order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then lapse and oecome void, unless turther 

t~e is granted by ~b$equent order. 

(7') The Commission reserves the right to :make such 

turther or~ers relative to the location, construction, o~erat1on, 

=aintenance and ~rot6ction ot said crossing as to it mey seem 

right and proper, and to revoke its permission it, in its judg

ment, the public conven1ence and necessity demand such action. 

The authority herein granted shall beco~e ettect1ve 

on the date hereot. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cali!orn1a, th1s eya:.- day 

.,.'. '>/--;----"-,.' ; 
, ' y ~ 
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